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What will tomorrow bring 7

6

azing in a c1ysta l ball is o ne
way to try to read the future .
Extrapolating from the past is
another. And just guessing is a third.
We've asked a numbe r of people
con nected w ith
I fo r their visions

Take U§ to our leader
In the next centu ry the U.S.
Presidency will relate to a rapidl y
increasing population, both in the
United States and the world. World
food demand will do uble in the
next 25 yea rs. Especially in the
United States, there will be an aging
population. The Presidency will also
relate to a changing ecurity
e nviro nme nt, with increasing
.S. presidential leade rship in
ecurity affa irs worldwide.
However, in
Europe, with
the recent
experie nce of

a sometimes surpri ing,
sometimes contrad ictory, but
always intriguing look at
possibilities for o ur lives in the
next century.

Taking C:are of
Bu5ine55
The nited States will become
the service provider to the world .
Our econo my will rely primarily o n
knowledge workers and more
assembly operations will be moved to
unde rdeveloped countries. Value
creation w ill be all knowledge based.
Middle management jobs will
disappear. In fact , most of the
jobs/ professions of the next centu ry
do not exist today. A coll ege
ed uca tion (or at least a technica l
degree) will become necessary to
survive and thrive in the new
economy.
E-commerce will change reta il as
we know it. For exa mple, retail stores
will serve as distribution a nd mailing
centers for Inte rnet sa les. Also, sma lland med ium-sized communities will
struggle with maintaining a retail
presence.
Randal R. Pilkington, Director
Institute for Decision Making
University of Northern Iowa
With contributions fi·om LaDene
Bowen, Don Chaplain, Bill
Wood and James Hoelscher
The way we work
The tre nds that have already begun
will accele rate. One of them is a
decrease in the importance of where
one sits while working. More and
more people work by computer at
home o r alma t anywhe re. The result
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is substantially more
freedom and much less
supervision.
A second trend is
toward virtual
orga nizatio ns, which are
electroni ca ll y based.
Many o f these
provide services of
one kind o r anothe r that
have traditionally been
offered only face-to-face , such
as lega l services or home security
services. Such services obviously
change the nature o f people's work
and the o rga nizations within whi h
the work i performed.
A third trend is toward larger and
more loosely o rga nized companies.
The number of mergers and
acq uisitions will continu e to increase
a nd this will result in those larger and
looser organizations.
David Whitsett
Professor of Psychology
University of Northern Iowa

dominance in
the war in
Kosovo, the
Europea n Unio n
will seek to upgrade its own role
in Europea n military affairs. By
contrast, in the povertystricken third world
nations, especially in
Africa, the American
presidents' roles will
increase. In the Americas,
however, the presidents' leadership
roles will be reduced , acknowledging
the "Yankee go-home" e nvironment.
This was signaled at the e nd of 1999
by the United States giving up control
of the Panama Canal.
Here at home, the president will be
faced with problems relating to an
increasingly agi ng population, health
ca re programs, welfare reform , crime,
violence in schools and the need to
assess affirmative action.
Presidential confro ntation with the
Congress and the Courts will continue
in keeping with the genius of the

American Constitution. As a result, the
increasingly dominant roles of
presidents will slow down , as will
preside nt "flying by th
at of th ir
pa nts. " ome presidents will continue
in the Kennedy-Johnson model, acting
as their own chiefs of staff and prefer
ad hoc to formalized administrations.
However, the Eisenhower model with
a chief of staff and defined positions
w ill increa ingly grow in an exacting,
computerized nation and world.
R. Gordon Hoxie, '40
Founder, Chairman Emeritus
Center for the Study of the
Presidency

Entertainment Tomorrow
In the next centwy , I believe we
will see a dramatic change in the way
we receive information. Appoinunent
television will be replaced by a type
of on-command viewing all owi ng
viewers to elect programmjng when it
best suits their sched ule. Br adcast
television wi ll be replaced by a
w ireless Internet service providing a
p lethora of web ites, thus eli1runating
traditiona l cha nnels of televisions. Any
program , no matter how recent or
archived , will be po ible to retrieve
by using point-and-click technology.
I also believe the two-dimensional
television creen will become
obso lete. A more sophisticated 3-D
image will heighten our viewing
experie nce without the assista nce of
awkward eyewear. A type of
hologram will replace the flat screen
provid ing us with a more
comprehe nsive image to be wa tched
fro m all angles.
Mark Steines, '86
Weekend Anchor
"Entertainment Tonight "
Ex panding partner5hip5
a r ound the globe
My current responsibilities focus my
thoughts for the new millennium on
Africa and how to further America 's
partnership with this complex
continent. The hope of its people for
peace, freedom and pro perity, which
was kind led by the end of the cold
war and a wave of economic and
political reform, continues unabated.

This hope is fueled by remarkable
succe ses taking place in the rrudst of
grave problems, including endemic
poverty, ongoing war and the
scourge of the AIDS epidemic. Half of
Africa 's nations now embrace a fo rm
of democratic government, including
igeria , Africa 's most populou
coL111t1y. Continent-wide econo mic
growth continues to register close to 4
percent, but that i not e no ugh to
create the ma rkets and jobs necessary
to propel Africans out of systemic
poverty.
As Americans, it is important that
we both trengthen and expa nd our
pannership with the region. More and
more Americans a nd Africans alike
recognize that our mutual interests,
w hether in the areas of secu rity,
economics or diplomacy, are best
served by closer cooperation as
partners.
Nancy Powell, '70
Principal Deputy Assistant ecretary
of State for African Affairs
U.S. Depa1'tment of tate

Reaching a Global
Economy?
I feel the be t way to consider the
probability of achieving a Globa l
Economy is to analyze whether it
makes sense! An even cursory view of
world histo1y proves that ocieties,
economies and even p litics rush to
fill the demand of efficie ncy and
changing public opinion. One of the
best and recent exa mples of trus
phenomenon is the collapse of
communism and reunification of
Germany. It simply made more sense
for the people a nd the governments to
allow the rapid evolution to a
capitalist economy and to a unified
Germany.
The evolution to a Globa l Economy
wi ll occur when it makes sense to a
vast majority of the participant .
Cenainly the momentum of change is
in the direction of econo1ruc
globa lization. The main benefactor
will be the biggest player and that,
undoubted ly, i the United States.
Russell Wasendo1f, Sr.
Chairman & Chief F:xecutive Officer
Peregrine Financial Group, Inc.

School Daze
A hundred years from now
elementary stude nts will clip on a
headset, and , as my 11-year-old 'Net
generation friends tell me, the
"computer will get into their heads
and pick up thought tran missions. "
This will assist in teaching key 21stcentu ry skills, such as conte nt
knowledge, problem solving a nd
information analysis. Also, virtual
reality simulatio ns and rea l-time
communica tions that are sea mless,
universal and perhaps even wordless
will change learning activities in the
future.
Joan M. Vandervelde, Instructor
College of Education
University of Northern Iowa
And the virtual 5chool
hou§e
An innovation that may prove to
significa ntly change our way of
teaching i vi1tual reality. Already,
students in archeology explore
compute rized "virtual digs," and the
technology that will allow us to have
in our homes and schools some form
of "ha lo-decks, " uch as we see in the
scie nce fiction progra m "Star Trek," or
other virtual rea lity technology, may
not be that far away.
Economics may move away from
the historica l campus model of
teaching and learning, to a more selfdirected model. Students might gather
at a specific common site, but are
more likely to re main at home to take
classes. They would pa1ticipate, at
tl1eir own pace, in self-directed
learning activities delivered through
interactive computer-based virtual
environn1ent programs.
This model is the most
revolutiona1y and the most mreatening
to education as we think of it
historically. It proposes that stude nts
can lea rn on their own and breaks the
mold of historica l, conventional
stude nt-teacher interaction. It is far
removed from the "school house"
concept that we are used to .
Paul]. Siddens III, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of
Communication Studies
University of Nonhern Iowa
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